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Kaiiilani

Tracts
Situated on tho oast side of

Kalihi Valloy. Tho viow 1o

Ponvl Hnrlior is tlio best in
tho city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very dcop; no stones
or roohs on tho place.

"Wator will ho laid hoforo
purchasers arc ready to build.

A spaco will bo sot apart,
in memory of tho Princess
Kaiiilani, for n park.

Tho lots will bo sold at tho
Aunwv iu iito iii. iiiv jjitiiivii
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to com-

pote.
Applications for lots will

bo received at our office, unci

will bo given preference of
chosing lots in tho order they
aro recoived. i

Por further particulars ap
ply to

W.C.ACHI&C0.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4H1, 1899. 1343

Thoro is only-ou- Jrsse Mooro
"Whiskey iji the world nml that ia
cold nml pure. Lnvfjoy fc Co.,
are distributors for tho Hawniiun !

Islands. I
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the
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WIBLANDS
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BEER,
Can

'

Proprietor.
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Tribune!

i jMDune!

Tribune!
YOU WANT- - A

PAv.oiniMrr BUY
"tribune!

WHITMAN CO.,
Tribune Agents,

Telephone ,46,

Cyclone
,

magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved
Model,
with
Aluminum
Plate Holders.
At

Mini I
-- - lllVnUl.O UVJ

(LIMITED)

MULES

MULES

Young and Sound.
Lower Than Ever

Before

Them Our Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Alakea
Queen

CH'S
They Occupy Proudest Post

tion of all Pianos in
World !

BECAUSE of their artistic merit they superseded all
others before any of the American Pianos now manufactured
were established.

BECAUSE they stand to-d- ay the recognized repre-
sentative of the development artistic and
piano building.

Their position was not
and is not maintained,
by purchased 1

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,
Proeress Blooic, St.

Sole Agents for Chlckerlng, Kimball, Kroeger, Krell, Royal, Pjnnos.

--isaa Aloha Collection' of Hawaiian

Pantheon
Saloon.'

JOHN

FAMOUS
LAGER

from now on be obtained
on tap or in bottles at the

PANTHEON.

Jim Dodd,
I3J7

IF SUBSTANTIAL.
WHEEL,"

&

At Figures

Offered.

Inspect in

M'W.S.

Corner and
streets.

highest in scientific

gamed'

influence

.Fort
Crown,

Songs..--

vgi. 'w "awft Tfwqywtffawpyw1 "

EVENING BULLETIN? HONOLULU, H. I., OOTOBElt

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

W. 0. Aehi bar brought nu
nolion to quiet title against Koo
pulupulu. The land involved is
lo tbo abupuaa of Wnlkino.

Araoj'g tbe arrivals on the
Manna Loa today from Hawaii
porta wero J. M. McObcBney, W.
G. Hall, J. S. Eounedy aud Mrn.
nod tbo Miiste Dowaett.

Tbo rcgalnr raontbly mentiug
of tbo Honolulu Chamber of Com-morc- e

takes placo at 10 a. m. to-

morrow.' Sppoibl bufiinees, Paris
Exposition. See New To-da-

While waitiug for the Sboridan
to go out ouo of tbt otilcerH lut.k
into hid hem! to ball, promt (d a
hiolc, line uud rod anil need la'tv
nunt for In it. It ia nuetllufls to
say ho caught no fihb

Mttjur Marsh, who whs Captain
of the Astor Unitary and who is
now in MauiU, will' tai-- charge
of one of tbo battalions of tbe !t!Jcl,
Iufnntry, now on tbo Hberidnu,
npou it arrival in Mnuilu.

Jnno A, Pity has brought. suit
in tbe Circuit Court against tbi
O. K. fc L.. Co. and thirty-fou- r

otnere, mclnding J. A. Mngoou,
w. it. Uustln, Uecil Ilrown ami
others of Wahlnn, for pjcclnuuil.

So far the worknra on the Bower
have bed no very baid work dig-
ging thh trenches but now it id
difreront. On King etrrr-- t utMir
Fort tbe men have struck coral
and are forced to use chi-t-l- a anil
powder.

A knuiaaina who saw the bicycle
sued being erected ou tho vacant
lot opposite tbe polico station eaicl
this morning that be Imliovcd t lie
Government was doing this to
prevent an invasion of the prein
leos by pquatttiis.

THE (M'K.tNir AHll.hTin CLL'II

Lat-- t night tbo above club unvo
their first regular monthly exhibi-
tion. The merit of tbe entire nn -

gram was decidedly in advance of
mo clubs vpeuing carnival.
Everything went smooth ns glass
tbe enliro audience, professionals
amatcurB aud outsider being
alike thoroughly gratiflrd. Tbe
Quiutette club wero in atloulenco,
while Paddy Ryan refeireed the
various bouts. Tbo transports
bad been racked fore and aft aud
the be.Bt with tbo "uiilb" nmoiift
the boys secured for tbo occasion.
Tiernan and Jono of tbe thiity
third bad an extremely lively
four round uo, reHultiug in a
draw joung Decker aud Andrews
had ulso a not time for tlio same
period. Thp former lulu show
every indication of a bright pu-
gilistic future. "Tbo" event a
six round spur between Mtrlin
Denny and Limber t was u Hplni..
did pieo. of word r suiting iu a
victory for Martin, tjevral oilier

ook placo. Will Arm
xtrong expressed hiiiHolf as agree-abl- )

to ncoept h match with Denny
provided Fniisfactorr arraugnneuts
CuUld be mude. Tlio club is jio-ic- g

along on business line- - and
shows promise of gced things
abtnd.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT
HONOLULU EXCHANGE

SALES.

Bcntn HoarJi YtslerJiy Allnnoon 0 OI44
raU 16.

Uetwern Boards This Morning im Kihl 1050

Session Yesterday Afternoon 10 lljitallan
Ag lo. oAlcDo'de 4.75. 100 Kltwl 10, 100 Jo 10 50,no do io.;o, ? do to 50, 100 do la. so, 100 do 10.50 S
7, 110 do iowi S 7. 50 do 10,50 S , ao llonukaa 14 50.btsilon Thl! Mornlnc ;Oh.l Pi 100 do 80c,
150 Kllitl ij, icndo 11, icodo ij, 11 do i), 100 do
IJ.50, too dnu jo, jdi tj.lj, loodo I), ii do I,
S do ij. 10 Oahu 191, j Ookala 90,4s. Kllwl u,iwdo I,

Hawaiian Opera House

Commencing Thurs-
day, Oct. 12.

Mr. Clay Clement
And Company of
Exceptional Excellence.

12 PBBPOKHANGBS J2
jp"L,jA.yra
.Beglanlng With.

"The New Dominion."
To be follows! hv (lTh nllc V A

Sntlthrn Hnt Ipmnn TI Mnn.
bank," "Hamlet," "The Lady of Lyons,"

1 iic 1 wo vjrpnans: -- n scrap or raner,"
"C-Ktr.-" "A r.Mir-it,- l r . 11 Iti,.
Corslcan Brothers." and "London As
surance."

Prices Evenings, I1.50, f 1 and 500.
Prices Mattnres. 1. tie. :iml inc. .
Seats now on sale at WALL, NICHOLS

CO.'S
1341
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In Grecian and Roman
Straps.

We luve just opened an. elegant line o Lidies' Drtss and
Evening Sitn'dals, in Patent Leather, Bronze and Black, em-

broidered v.nnps.
t

New designs, one and two straps, and the
Grecian fold. The very pink of exquisite.' faste, cssenti.illy
full dress in every detail.

These are just In season for'tbe Boston Lyrics and Clay
Clement seasons.

Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.

- - Mclnerny Shoe Store.

CLOTHES BAGS.
We take pleasure In nnnounclne that we are manufacturing, and Keep

constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Hags, suitable for containing thedirty Ilnen.-als- o for carrying the wash to and from the laundry.
We make Awnings, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything In

canvass.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing, Paiiiliiig, Timing and. llannfacliiring

lTino IlnrHCHliocinpr n, Specialty.
Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Queen Street near Fort.

4arjMu YSvmnP
atSw) mfil&lt9

1891).

WA

MANUFACTURING CO.
1328.

I
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Certificate.
.KNOW ALL MEN BY THESBPRES-ENTS- ,

thatTXOTEfKlNCCMlnrster
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, do
hereby certify and make known, that I

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OI: HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum of Hive
Htndred Thousand Dollars has txen paid
In on account of Its capital Stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. P. Dilling-
ham, owning 200 shares of stocl., Mark P.
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W. Mac;
farlane, owning 25 jharts, Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

owning 50 shares, and Cecil
Brown, owning 36 shares, and that all are
residents of Honolulu, Iu the Island of
Oahai and It also appearing to me that
said corporation has complied With all the
provisions of the Hanking Act of 1884,
required before commencing business, and
Is lawfully entitled to commence the busl- -

P.tS?.f..fcm!j!Wi'.,rrmIs'iIon ls therefore
HEREBY OWEN to "THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OP HAWAII, LIM-
ITED," to commence such business.

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Department of the

SliAL. Interior, this 5th day .nf Sep-
tember, 1800.

(Signed), JAMES A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

The above Is a tme and faithful copy'nf
the Crrllficitc irrnnt.-.- ! I 'I It Pln. Amrl.
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.

u. ni. uuru,
1319 gwm'irv.

MANUEL NUNES,
Mtnuftcturn ol

Guitars, Ukulele
TAllO rATCII FIDDLK8.

Workmtnthlp nd Material Gutr.ntMj. Ktplf
a Specialty,

1130 :; No. 219K KINO (f

Jose Ae Esiirito Ms
King tret, - two doon tlow I'unchtowl Krai

MANUFACTURE OP
G-uitnr- : Ululolea(

TARO PATCH FIDDLES.
Workmanship and material turantd. IRfpahlt,

Plal'r

CRAMER,

Merchant Tailof
534 FORT ST.,

-- Nearconur of Chaplain laM
Claanlne .nil Repairing at Short Notln,

ana in in. octt potupia annr.

0. A. GROTE,
MERCHANT ; TAILOR,

Cloihcs made to ordor nt n ronsonaL
cot. Clothes cloatied, ropntrcit nrc
ttyod. Klr8t-cl- work guarantoed.
O. bnx '."bO. Union Htreet, Hono'.ti.u
H. I. la-.f- i '
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Am Now Showing
Real Maltese Lace nd Insertion.

Real and Imitation Valencienes Lace
and Insertion, Real Torchon Lace and
Insertion, Embroidered Lisse; Ivory,
Edel, Guipure, Malines Lace and In
sertion.

The above are mypersonal pur-
chases in England, and are worthy of
your inspection.

Also, 91 different shades and coN
sua.

ors in high-grad- e Japanese Silks.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. FORT ST.

CHARLES
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